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Johnson E W, physician
McCallJ M, teacher
McCnll — Mrs, milliner
McKinney J, carpenter
Monahan George, tannery
Mundell John, harbor
Murray & Hill, blacksmiths and wagon makers
Ostrander & Rutan, ppultry and eggs
Parmeter P, glove maniif'acturor
Rutledge A T, undertaker and wagon maker
Slover S, glove manufacturer
Smith Harvey, blacksmith
Smith W D, butcher
Sp«ncer J E, hotel
Stretch T N, carpenter
Studobecker & Spotts, boot makers
Williamson C V, physician
Woods S N, poultry and eggs ^
Young Nancy Mrs, carpet weaver

Loganville, Sierra Co, P address, Sierra

City, 12 miles eof Downieville
Kaiser August, hotel

Logtown, El Dorado Co, P O address, El
Dorado, 9 miles s w of Placerville

Rust George, liquor saloon

Lompoc, Santa Barbara Co, P O 40 miles
n w of Santa Barbara, is a " colony" town, recently
laid out, and with the promise of rapidly improving.
The Lompoc rancho, of 46,500 acres, wasdivided into
tracts of from five to eighty acres, and with the
town lots sold on favorable terms in November,
187-1, and immediately building commenced. The
place is pleasantly situated on the banks of the
Santa Ynez river and Miguelito creek, a short dis-
tance inland from Point Concepcion, and 17 miles
from the landing at Point Sal, and about the same
from the steamer landing at Gaviota. The colony
is established with a pledge of excluding intoxicat-
ing drinks, and as a resort for invalids seeking the
pleasant and equable climate for restoration of
health. One newspaper, the JJecord, is published
weekly.

Bidlack W W, druggist
ByHBfe & Green, druggists
BiWUGHTON \V W, proprietor Lompoc Record
DemartiniG B, general merchandise
Dimmock Joseph, blacksmith
Dockery John, livery stable
Fabing H W, bVacksraith
Frick Brothers, general merchandise
Leggett & Porter, hotel
Montgomery, J W, harness and saddlery
Peck & Son, hardware
Roberts George, Secretary Lompoc Land^Co
Sloan, J &. Co, butchers
Tucker B F, postmaster, and books, stationery and

newspapers

Lone Pine, Inyo Co, P 18 miles s of
Independence, is a trading village In Owens Valley,
and a centraj point for stages to Independence,
Bakersfleld, Cerro Gordo, Pauamint and Los Ange-
les. It is noted as the locality of chief disturbance
of the earthquake of April, 1872, when several

;Se3 were thrown down and a number ofliveshmisei

arr^^sBa'rrT'Mary Mrs, hotel
Brizzolara F, general merchandise
Broder John, Dutcher
Burkhardt G, jeweler
Cohn C & M, general merchandise
CoUeau L, physician
Columbo W C, physician
Dabeeny Frank, liquor saloon
Diaz R, butcher
Dickson Peter, shoe maker
Dodge J G, livery stable
Duprat Frank, liquor saloon and restaurant
Eames A D, hotel
Gilcich P G. physician and druggist
(irothry F, liquor saloon
Harvey C, blacksmith
Hoff P & Co, general merchandise
Jackson C L, teacher
Laskey L, general merchandise
Loomis A M & Brother, agents Wells, Fargo & Co
Loomis R A, postmaster
Lubkin John, brewery

McKean Franklin Rev, clergyman
Meysan Charles, general merchandise
Pjissama J, bakery
Peterson R L, liquor saloon
Quillan — , shoo maker
Serrano & Bilderain, general merchandise
Zaun Sebastian, general merchandise and liquor

saloon

Long Ravine, Placer Co, P O address,

Colfax, 22 miles n e of Auburn
Gable William, hotel

Long Valley, Lassen Co, P O 45 miles s e

of Susanville
Doyle John W, postmaster

Long Valley, Mendocino Co, P O address,
Cahto, 40 miles n w of Ukiah

Middleton William, blacksmith
Vasser W, cabinet maker '

Longville, Plumas Co, P O 30 miles n w of
Quincy

Wallick Elias, general merchandise
Welch P R, postmaster, hotel and general merchan-

dise

Lopez Station, Los Angeles Co, P O ad-

dress, San Fernando
Calls Juan, butcher
Lopez J, hotel
Rinaldi C R. groceries and wines

Los Alisos, Santa Barbara Co. (See Patera
Rancho)

Los Angeles, Los Angeles Co, P O, incor-
porated city and county seat, 550 miles south-south-
east of Sacramento. One of the ancient towns of
Southern California, and the fourth in population
in the State. It is reached from San Francisco by
sea, landing at the roadstead of San Pedro, thence
by lighter five miles, to Wilmington, from which
point a railroad leads to the city, 22 miles, or at
Santa Monica, 15 miles west. The land route is

largely traveled, which takes the Southern Pacific

Railroad train to San Fernando 25 miles, thence
by stage to Sumner SS miles; thence by railroad to

San Francisco, 322 miles, the journey being made in

42 hours. A railroad extends eastward to Sjjadra,

28 miles, on the road to San Bernardino ; also

another railroad called the Anaheim Branch, south-
-^ easterly about 26 miles in length. The Los Angeles

and Independence (narrow-gauge) Railroad is build-

ing from Santa Monica via Los Angeles and the
Cajon Pass to the mining regions of Panamint and
Cerro Gordo. These various routes concentrating
in this city, make it one of the most,important places

in the State, and indicate a bright and prosperous
future. From its surroundings and accessibility it

has become the center of trade for southern Califor-

nia and beyond, as its arms of communication reach
far out into Arizona eastwardly, and northwardly
to the rich mines of Inyo. Its harbor is at .San

Pedro, which, though naturally defective, has been
improved by the tj. S. Government, and the busi-

ness will demand that it be made perfect. At Santa
Monica, 15 miles west, a wharf 3000 feet in length
has been constructed, giving improved and conve-
nient harbor facilities. From the city to the sea is a
plain of great fertility, blessed with a climate unsur-
passed for its pleasantness and salubrity. The locali-

ty was first settled upon in 1780, and itsoon took the

first rank among the towns of the southern portion

of AltaCahfornia, which position it maintains to the
present day, with the prospect of being the second
city of the Pacific Coast. Until recently the old, low,

flat and dingv adobe buildings of the Mexican style

formed a distinctive feature of the town, but grad-
ually the stately brick and iron structures of mod-
ern architecture are crowding them out of exist-

ence. With the other progress educational and
religious Institutions have kept pace, and these rank
among the best of the State. Gas and water works
are established, and street railroads and other feat-

" ures of a busy city are maintained. The hotels are
distinguished for their capacity and high tone, and
the public buildings would be an honor to any city.

The ancient pueblo of Los Angeles comprised a
large extent of territory, which is now included in

the city, and where not built upon, is planted in

fruit trees, vineyards and gardens, all growing most
luxuriantly. The fruits are of semi-tropical varieties,

and constitute an important resource, not only of
the city and county, but of the State. The oranges
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